A patient suffered profound anaphylactoid reaction during anaesthesia. Intradermal skin testing confirmed the clinical impression that gallamine caused the reaction. The method of testing is discussed. Previous reports of hypersensitivity to the drug are reviewed, and the use of adrenaline, antihistamines and corticosteroids in patient management are considered.
INTRODUCTION
The muscle relaxant gallamine triethiodide was introduced into clinical practice in 1949 (Mushin et al. 1949 ). Since then it has been widely used yet there have been only eight reports of hypersensitivity recorded in the literature. The most common reaction was circulatory collapse, but bronchospasm and urticaria were also described.
A patient is presented who suffered profound circulatory collapse during anaesthesia where Gallamine was used to provide muscular relaxation.
CASE Mrs. L., a 25 year old, 62 kg woman was admitted for the insertion of a cervical suture. She was 10 weeks pregnant. Physical examination showed a healthy woman with normal pulse and blood pressure. She gave no history of allergy or asthma and was not taking any medication. Eight years previously she had had an uneventful thiopentone anaesthetic for the wedge resection of a toenail.
She was sedated that evening with nitrazepam 5 mg, and starved from midnight. Premedication consisted of papaveretum 15 mg, and hyoscine 0·3 mg, given intramuscularly 50 minutes preoperatively on the morning of the 9.7.76. On arrival in theatre Mrs. L. was drowsy but looked well. An E.C.G. back plate was placed under her and connected to the monitor. Anaesthesia was induced at 11.00 a.m. with thiopentone 250 mg, and gallamine 80 mg. Immediately she started coughing, which was not relieved by a mixture of nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane 2%. At this point marked flushing of the arms and legs was noticed and she rapidly became pale and pulseless. She was tipped head down, intubated and ventilated with 100% oxygen, given hydrocortisone 100 mg and promethazine 25 mg, intravenously.
Intense cutaneous vasoconstriction was now apparent and this delayed the commencement of an intravenous infusion for some 6 minutes, but after 500 ml of Dextran (Rheomacrodex), there was some improvement in her colour and a femoral pulse could be felt. Her blood pressure remained unrecordable and peripheral tissue oedema was developing. The E.C.G. monitor indicated a persistent sinus tachycardia of around 130 beats per minute. Sodium bicarbonate 100 mEq and a further 400 mg of hydrocortisone were given and with a second infusion she was given 500 ml of stable plasma protein solution (SPPS) and 1,000 ml of Hartmann's solution rapidly. This considerably improved her perfusion, a weak radial pulse could now be felt, and 20 minutes after induction her blood pressure was recorded at 85/60 mm Hg. Within a further 10 minutes her blood pressure had improved to 100/65 mm Hg and the cervical ligature was inserted. As she was now starting to breathe and trying to cough, the neuromuscular block was reversed with atropine 1· 2 mg and neostigmine 2·5 mg and this initiated vigorous coughing. Extubation was performed and though she responded to the spoken command she remained extremely drowsy. She was transferred to the recovery ward where she continued to improve, her blood pressure remained stable between 110/70 mm Hg and 130/70 mm Hg and her early tachycardia settled to a rate of 70 beats/min. A 24 hour course of dexamethasone (4 mg 6 hourly) was commenced and the intravenous therapy was continued with 4% dextrose in N/5 saline at the rate of 1 litre every 8 hours. During the afternoon her drowsiness diminished and by the evening she was fully orientated, her only aftereffects being vague abdominal pains and the development of watery diarrhoea; which persisted for 24 hours. Next day her Hb was 11· 7 Grams%, her serum electrolytes were normal, and during the 24 hour period following the collapse she had passed 1700 ml of urine. She remained in hospital for a further 24 hours observation.
14.7.76
Mrs L. was readmitted with a spontaneous miscarriage. She required no operative procedure and was discharged after 48 hours, the suture having been removed.
22.7.76
Mrs. L. admitted for a dilatation and curettage following her incomplete miscarriage. In consideration of her previous experience she was sedated for 24 hours preoperatively with oral diazepam, and premedicated one hour preoperatively with promethazine 25 mg and hydrocortisone 100 mg intramuscularly. Anaesthesia was induced and maintained with a mixture of cyclopropane and oxygen and the procedure was uneventful.
16.S.7() Some 5 weeks after her original anaesthetic, :1\1rs. L. was readmitted for intradermal skin testing. The method used has been described by Fisher (1976) and, in brief, consisted of the intradermal injection of 0·1 ml of a 1 in 1,000 dilution with normal saline of each of the relevant drugs (Table 1) . Each injection site was watched for a period of 30 minutes and the results including those of the control patient were recorded (Table 2) .
Further tests were performed on :'Ilrs. L. using 1 : 10,000 dilutions of gallamine and suxamethonium (Table 2) . She reacted strongly to gallamine with a weal and a flare lasting over one hour, and although there was also a reaction to snxamethonium this faded rapidly and at 30 minutes there was little to be seen. Mrs. L. suffered no systemic reaction to any of the intradermal tests.
DISCUSSION
Of late there have been frequent reports of hypersensitivity to anaesthetic drugs (Fisher 1975) and whilst this might suggest that newer drugs are more likely to cause hypersensitivity (Dundee 1976 ) it may also be that anaesthetists (Fisher 1975 , Currie 1970 ). She did not exhibit bronchospasm, gave no history of an " allergic diathesis" and had only received one previous anaesthetic. Therefore, we considered that she suffered an anaphylactoid reaction as opposed to true anaphylaxis because there was no evidence of previous sensitisation. Her present collapse we believe was precipitated by the release of large quantities of endogenous histamine. The exact mechanism is unclear but could be due to either an exaggerated response to a known histamine releasing drug like gallamine or by direct action of the drug on the mast cell (Fisher 1975) . The detection of the drug responsible is always a problem and Mrs. L. had received a number of drugs in the course of her premedication and anaesthetic.
As yet there is no ideal test but Fisher (1976) , reviewing available methods suggested that intradermal skin testing was a simple practical procedure, which when used in the light of the clinical information, provided acceptable results. Slavin (1974) has pointed out the dangers of misinterpreting the results from this type of testing, although most of the causes of error can be avoided by taking the following precautions :-(a) Using freshly made solutions of the drugs diluted to 1 : 1000 with normal saline (0'9%). When tested, Mrs. L., showed positive results to four of the drugs. The reactions to pethidine 1 in 10,000 1 in 1,000 and suxamethonium fell into the category of " False Positive" as she received neither drug during the course of her anaesthetic. The reaction to papaveretum was also considered a "False Positive" because an anaphylactic reaction to the premedication would have been expected within one hour following an intramuscular injection (Kelly and Patterson 1974) . Mrs. L. and the control patient both showed positive reactions to the narcotic analgesics, suggesting that this was localised histamine release (Fisher 1976) .
As thiopentone and gallamine weFe injected (together) at the start of anaesthesia it could still be argued that thiopentone caused the collapse and that the lack of response to testing was merely a demonstration of a "False Negative" reaction. However, reviewing the literature on thiopentone anaphylaxis indicates that most patients gave some history of allergy (e.g. hay fever, food sensitivity), had undergone several thiopentone anaesthetics and often showed strongly positive reactions to intradermal testing (Currie et al. 1966 , Carrie and Buchanan 1967 , Dundee et al. 1974 , Strunk 1962 , Unsworth 1972 . Therefore it is unlikely that thiopentone was responsible, and gallamine remained the only drug to induce strongly positive reactions to intradermal testing at two dilutions, 1 in 1,000, and in 10,000, providing P. J. D. EVANS AND I. McKINNON further confirmation of the clinical impression that the collapse was due to this drug.
The first report of hypersensitivity due to gallamine was from Lopert (1955) ; she noted erythema and urticaria following injection of the drug. This was reproducible on subsequent testing in the patient. Skin reactions were also described by Walmsley (1959) and intradermal, testing was performed but undiluted gallamine was used for the test, also thiopentone which was used to induce anaesthesia was not tested and could not therefore be excluded. Okazaki (1969) reported a patient who had suffered bronchospasm and hypotension. This diagnosis was confirmed when during a subsequent anaesthetic in the same patient similar changes occurred immediately following the intravenous injection of gallamine. Hainsworth and Bingham (1970), Sniper (1971) , Kelly and Boman (1973) and Watt (1973) all reported patients in whom sudden cardiovascular collapse had occurred during anaesthesia when one of the principal agents was gallamine. All except Kelly confirmed their clinical impressions by intradermal testing, but in no patient was testing complete. Watt did not exclude other drugs administered in the anaesthetic. Hainsworth who had used two muscle relaxants, gallamine and tubocurare, obtained positive reactions to both and did not differentiate further. Finally, Sniper, who had only used gallamine for muscular relaxation obtained positive reactions on testing in both control and patient, and was thus no wiser.
As anaphylaxis is an infrequent occurrence in routine anaesthetic practice there are aspects of the management of Mrs. L. that merit further discussion.
INITIAL THERAPY
In anaphylaxis the clinical manifestations of circulatory collapse, bronchospasm and oedema are brought about by the release of endogenous histamine and slow reacting substance of anaphylaxis (SRS-A) (Kelly and Patterson 1974) . The prompt use of intramuscular adrenaline (300-400 f1.g) is known to inhibit the release of these substances and reverse the clinical features (Kelly and Patterson 1974 , Fisher 1976 , Goodman and Oilman 1975 , and provided adequate fluid replacement is achieved (Clarke et al. 1975) recovery should be rapid.
With hindsight valuable time was spent administering other drugs to Mrs. L., whereas the immediate injection of adrenaline may have reduced her period of hypotension. Its use had been considered at the time but with tissue hypoxia and probable metabolic acidosis the fear was that a "normal" E.C.G. would be converted to ventricular fibrillation thus compounding the problems.
ANTIHISTAMINES
The early use of an antihistamine is beneficial in anaphylaxis since it acts at the "receptor site" as a competitive antagonist and prevents perpetuation of the histamine effects. There are a large variety of these drugs available but an alkylamine such as chlorpheniramine maleate seems the best choice as it is said to produce less drowsiness than a phenothiazine like promethazine (Goodman and Gilman 1975) .
U SE OF STEROIDS
There is little evidence to suggest that steroid drugs can act quickly enough to reverse the histamine mediated effects of anaphylactic shock (Kelly and Patters on 1974) and in cardiovascular failure their value remains equivocal (Langton Hewer and Atkinson 1975) . Yet hydrocortisone continues to be given, often in large doses, in these situations. Probably on the basis of if in doubt give a steroid.
The use of dexamethasone, however, is still advised as a prophylactic agent against the development of cerebral oedema when prolonged periods of hypotension have occurred (Currie 1970) . However, the excellent recovery made within 24 hours by Mrs. L., would suggest that she suffered little or no oedema as a result of her period of hypotension and that the use of dexamethasone was unnecessary since it takes from 12-24 hours to become effective as a dehydrating agent (Langton Hewer and Atkinson 1976) .
